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Photo Finish
(Textured)

A blend of digestible fibres and multiple
fat sources for sustained energy and
stamina combined with a controlled
level of quick energy carbohydrates
for speed and power!

Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein (min.)
Crude Fat (min.)
Crude Fibre (max.)
Calcium (min.)
Phosphorus (min.)
Sodium (min.)
Copper (act.)
Zinc (act.)
Vitamin A (min.)
Vitamin D (min.)
Vitamin E (min.)
Selenium

NSC (Controlled)

12 %
10 %
15 %
1.0 %
.65 %
.45 %
50 ppm.
150 ppm.
12000 IU/KG.
1200 IU/KG.
300 IU/KG.
.45 ppm.

Features and Benefits of Photo Finish

Formulated with highly digestible fibre and multiple fat
sources with quick energy carbohydrates.
Digestible sources of fibre and multiple fat sources provide stamina from
sustainable energy while a perfect controlled blend of quick energy
carbohydrates support speed and power where needed.

Contains whole grain flax, stabilized rice bran & soy oil.
High quality fats including soy oil, rice bran and Omega 3 from flax
supply sustainable calories for a championship performance and healthy
hooves and hair coat.

Fortified with Brooks exclusive
Oxiguard system of natural source
Vitamin E and organic selenium!
Bioavailable Vitamin E and organic selenium
work synergistically as effective antioxidants to
minimize muscle soreness and fatigue.

Our commitment to quality
drug free manufacturing is
your satisfaction guarantee!

Balanced vitamin and chelated mineral content
Supplies micronutrient fortification not found in forages and eliminates
the need for expensive supplements. Chelated minerals are more readily
and thoroughly absorbed for improved health and performance.

Contains a proprietary form of Saccharomyces Cerevisiae a
prebiotic and a Pro Biotic containing Saccharomyces Boulardi
Overall intestinal health is supported producing a robust population of
hindgut micoflora.

Formulation is fixed
A fixed formula means that we do not substitute inferior low cost
ingredients for superior ingredients to lower the cost of production.
Photo Finish is formulated with carefully selected ingredients including
beet pulp to ensure maximum palatability and consistency.

Guaranteed Quality

Ultimate Performance

Industry Leading Research

Contact your retailer or call 905-985-7992

Photo Finish Description
Photo Finish is a cutting edge feed that is a result of substantial research and technology. Photo Finish is
formulated for horses active in high intensity disciplines requiring power and speed combined with the
stamina to outperform the competition. Photo Finish derives energy from highly digestible fibre sources
including beet pulp and multiple fat sources including flax, soy oil, and rice bran. Photo Finish also has the
quick energy needed from carbohydrates to fuel the powerful bursts of speed needed to come out on top.
The Brooks exclusive Oxiguard system of Natural Vitamin E and organic selenium helps to reduce muscle
problems while the sustainable energy fat sources and “super fibres” provide substantial energy for
championship performances. Prebiotic and probiotic sources help to sustain a robust population of
microflora in the hind gut resulting in better health and nutrient utilization.
Photo Finish provides total nutrition in a very palatable form that horses accept readily and stay on during
intense training and competition.
Feeding Suggestions
Feed horses according to level and type of activity and to maintain ideal body condition.
Mature Weight

900 lbs. (400 kg.)

1100 lbs. (500 kg.)

1300 lbs. (600 kg.)

Light work *
Moderate work **
Heavy work ***

4-9 lbs. (2.0-4.0 kg.)
6-11 lbs. (2.75-5.0 kg.)
9-13 lbs. (4.0-6.0 kg.)

6-11 lbs. (2.75-5.0 kg.)
9-13 lbs. (4.0-6.0 kg
11-15 lbs. (5.0-6.75 kg.)

9-12 lbs. (4.0-6.0 kg.)
11-15 lbs. (5.0-6.75 kg.)
13-17 lbs. (6.0-7.75 kg.)

* ie. jogging, trail riding, pleasure etc.
** ie. dressage, jumping, cutting, roping etc.
*** ie. racing , polo, eventing etc.

Note: Warmblood and Draft type horses may require different amounts from light horse breeds.
Contact a Brooks Feed representative or submit a request on our interactive web site.
Amount of feed required is dependent on the body condition, the metabolism and the type of activity that
the horse is used for. For each pound of Photo Finish fed daily below ½ pound per 100 pounds of the
horse’s bodyweight add ¼ pound (115 grams) Brooks Enhancer or All Phase 20. For specific feeding
recommendations consult a Brooks Feed representative or submit a request on-line using our interactive
feeding guide. Provide fresh clean water and free choice salt at all times with a minimum of 1% of the
horse’s bodyweight in hay or equivalent pasture. Store in a cool dry location. Amount fed varies according
to the quality of hay or pasture. Hay analysis is recommended to ensure a balanced ration.
A list of ingredients is available by contacting the manufacturer.

905-985-7992

www.brooksfeeds.com

Your guide to better nutritional management!

